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LEE.These are all vou need lay claim to Maud5where f G.
I 'Mother, Tin afraid fcrr wouldOne great drawbnckjto. the South,

since the wary is the prevailing disi-positio-
n

of the bova antl vounir men
f HE WEED

HOT! QAHI1H
In reorganizing its AGENCY DEPARTMENT, is pre

i i

pared to offer ii.-.mn- sl Liberal

who will deal in

.sous mints of

"P.

go hard with mc. . 'Why, rhy son T
'Bccauie, you know, mother, I'm
small there

'
woiild Dot bo room for it ,

to turn. 4 r
i "I ' 1

i

A sympathetic Tcinossce reporter
writes art account oistho siiootihg of
a man, and sava. 4Ine bullet none
tra'ted his stomach, whence it wan
recovcred by tho use of an c Sic tic. to '

that the lead yas not lost, j.

'Pfcase, sir, said a boy with two'
bottles' to k grocr, 'mothcrj wantt a
cent's worth ,of )our, best ycasu
Well, which bottle will yoi bavo it

in? 'She wants it in both; and
won't ou put corks in 'cm, and send i

'cm homo, as I'm going t'other way,
and mother says sho hain',t got no
cent, but you can charge it

"Whn a boy has been oft all day,
contrary to the express with of hi
mother, and on approaching, tho
homestead at night, with an anxiou
and cautious tread, and finds compa
ny at tea, tho expression j ol conu
denco and rectitudo which suddenly
lights up his face, cannot bo reprodu-
ced on canvas.. ' '

v

A .Michigan paper says ! 'A den,
titft not a nnndroq miles .from thin
pflico recontryusptmded work on x

young lady's teeth foramorinont aul
kissed her, Tho nct day hc pail
too girl s father three hundred dol
lars, though, as ho said, it wait liko

.

pulling teeth to hand oyor tho.
a

money.
i 'Ish der some ledder hero for moT

'FAJ&TIfZ' PAVOEIT "E --"

most Successful and most popular for

Familv Work.

inquired a German at thoj general ;

delivery window of: the post. oOlce.
Nono. was tho reply. 'Vhell,,; dot ?

ish quor,' he continuod, , 'niy neigh-- .' .

bor gets sometimes dreo lodders in

For Tailors and Shoe-Maker-s,

' '.?'HAS NO RIVAL;

Address

. VEED SflJIIIG IJICIIIIIE COIJPIIir,

51 and 53.N. Charles St., ,

Baltimore, Mb.
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The undersigned is a regular

named Machines. Needles, Oil, and Attachments for

Machines constantly on hand.

f ;
- JOHN W. BOSTAIN,

and Ida, my two' dear granddaughters.
These other" two voung ladies' are Misses
Florence and Irma. Cloudeslev visiting
Laurelton,' to assist in entertaining youl

After such an informal introduction, the
ice was immediately broken ; and, before
the merry little circle broke up that eight,'
frank caught himself internally onering
congratulations to himself tbat he had come
to Laurelton.'' ,

Prettv ffirls of course thev're nrcttv. all
of them,', he soliloquized mentally, as he
carefully arranged his.neck-ti- ei one bright,
merry morning", a month after he had come
to the farm house. j ' 1.

There's Maud, with her matchless grace
and her stately, dignified manner. - She
should wear, a corpDetAand never feel but"!
what the strawberry leaves were offered by
her acceptance. But not fbra jtbocsk'ncl
'Laureltons' would I spend a life-im-e with
her when an hour exhausts all her enter-
taining and instructive ability. ? f

:'I wonder what aunt Sara and the jadge
would think if --they knew of my private
opinion of Maud end Ida? f To. be sure
Ida' a nice.tladylike'little . lhm andrnas
about as much mind of her own as a but-
terfly. I doubt if sho ever really does think
beyond the arrangement of her pretty yel--
low hair, and the-- fit of those marrelously
tiny suppers ot hers.

from which it. will be seen Mr. Frank
Hazelton had been very observant.

'There's the 3Iisses Cloudeslev sensible,
Intelligent girls as I ever saw ; only Flor
ence will persist in tvrannizmer over dear
little irma

Then the dinner-be- ll abruntlv dispelled
nis mental criticisms, and he (went down,
tt find them all gone in but Irma Cloudes- -
ley, who, with a suspiciously; tearfiil face,
stood before the mirror. She started, half--
guiltily, as he entered. .

- j

'Oh, I thought vou bad cone in. You're
late, Mr. Hazelton.' I '

'And so are you. "What has kept Vou ?'
He saw the flush surge over her cheeks.
'I --ohr-r nothing much.' I . . - I

Has Flo been teasing you again ? (
He went close op to her, looking down

n to her face. '
, . f

4No nothin'g'at all. Please rolnlo'din- -
ner, Mr. Hazelton.'. , i

She looked really distressed.' he saw t but
the headstrong fellow did not oberatall..- -

' 'I'll go, in a moment, Irma. Tell mo
first if you are angry with me that; you
seem so eager to get rid of me? Not Only
now, Irma, but always, lou avoid me
continually.' - r " M tf r' i

She blushed rosier than ever and turned
jer face awav. 1

'No, Irma! you mfust answer me.' Havo
offended vou ?" I s ! ',
No, Mr. Hazelton, you have not. Ploase

go to dinner. Ihey won't like it, and
Maud will think'

She hesitated,1 and looked painfully con
fused. " '. f , ::

- 'Irma, I positively, will not go to dinner
until I know what is the matter with vou.
f I never eat a mouthful again'. Wbatvill
Maud think? What right has mv cousin
to think anything about what I do?' ,

'Oh, Mr. Hazelton vou you are cruel
to ask"me.) -- It was foolish in me to inv a

' ' 'word.' - - I

Every word vou sav-- is very sweet to me,
ittle girl. Tell me why you dread Maud's

knowing we arehere,-tpgelhe- r ? Tell me,
Irma, or I shall kiss you " I ' "v "j

You know .well enough,' jshe falteredT
desperately. ' 'Y(-- u know 'they all expect

will Maud, and ,you marry 'j v -- 1 .--

Frank laughed, and sudden y,caught her
in both, bis arms.und kissed her. . ; ; ;j

'Don't struggle, Irma you' are my little
darling, arn'tyou? You lofe me, don't
you?- - Because I love you sd very Nearlyi
Irma I dear little Irma 1 vMaud kmVws I
never shall 'marry her, and 1 know 1 shall
marry-you,-shan't- " I ?' f

'Oh, "Frank !' She whispered it 6hyly,
blissfully, as she l:M)ked into his handsome
face. You odght not to love me and lose
Laurelton.' "Indeed, indeed, I'm not worth I

so much,' . t- - I. : : i 1
1

:
'

I consider myself the best judge of jthat,
Miss Cloudeslev l""J?eTbap9; you think, in
your humility, that Vou are-- not more to me
than ten thousand ' Liiu re 1 ton's. '."

'And I reallyj-a- m' I, Frank ?'
He kissed her qveRind oyer again, i. I
'Shall we go ' to tiinher-o- r, "hiU- - vour

appetite vanished? M me, has, after such
nectar as your kisses', ' M p i, . ,

. She laughed, then he saw her beautiful
mouth begin to quiver. ) j

Frank you won't be angry, will Vou?
promise me I it wasn't my fault, truly, but
grand ma '8..' .

i U- - I ... '

She looked so wistfully, athinrif and her
language was so puzzling, that h& laughed
outright. , "

"Angry ? never ! Fromise you
thinsr !'

She leaned her head forward, so he could
not see her face. j

.

'I am not Irma Cloudeslev, biit rnja
Kansom. Sister Florence and I changed
identities with Maud and Ida, who are
really the Misses Cloudeslev. So, after all
Frank, you shall have 'Laurelton' if you
will take it. Will you with.' me ?'' j

That of course ."fettled it, since Frank was
so anxious to have ;Irma. And, soj after
all, Aunt Sara's ruse of war accomplished
the desired end, on the unalterable princi-
ple that she and the rest of us women un
derstand, that men are stubborn, creatures,
who are sure to do just exactly contrary to
the wav vou want them to doj

Wanted ter 'Suck a Or-ring- e.

'Mister, yo ain't got enny cr-i-rnge- s,

ho.v ye?' asked a lean, laiik, cadaver-
ous individual ofan up-low- n fruiterer.

'No, sir ; rather early jin the sea-

son
to

j--
et for oranges.' "

. 'Speck ter have eny soon ?V

'Well, redlly,j I couldn't exactly
say, but as soon as they commence to
come in I will have them Constantly.'

W-- m! aha!' -

'Would you like to have tis, ship
you a few barrels,! this year, sir j" in-

terrogated the dealer, thinking (that
he 'bad-hol- d of a country tradesman;

Well, I dunno ; raam been kinder
siekyand Sal is just recovering from x

the ager.and they hex a kinder sharp
cravin' sometimes for a of-ring-

e,! mis-

ter,' (confidentially.) I'd. been think-
ing I wouldn't mind sucking a good,
sweet 'Fluridy' myself.'

'No, sir; don't think we nave any
soon,' said the dealer, abruptly an
turned his back on tbq man who
wanted 'a or-rin- ge ter suck.'

Horace Greeley's advice to j" tro
"West," wasT glaring swindle.. 'l he
fact that the Indiang'.baVe been liv-

ing "West all their lives and are still
poor, with scarcely enough clothes

hide their nudity, proves this.

Nowhere to go! These harrowing word
I Came from a maiden sad and alone ;

! Br bowling wind as keen as swords
I m 1 m

! uer rrague iorm ana garo were blown.
She paced the jrim old utreets'and courts,

.(With hanger pictured in her eyes,)
Thoe noU where savage want resort,

i And nope, long baffled, sinks! and dies.
The maiden n'er had stained her naire

With any crime, but long she'd pined !

Mie shunned the paths that led to shame,
While love lay perfect in her mind.

This needles city, proud and vast,
' Where life's great currents erosswise go
. aw noi mis creature ruaeiy ca

of hcrW
She heard the hum of restless crowds,

While grief was written on her face ; '

Her rn;s, like thin and tattered shrouds,
Half bid and half revealed her grace.

She yearned to catch ome Jcindly eye,.
One face where pity might be seen :

For earth seemed like a darkened sky
That shows not where the sua has been.

. . . v f f .

She wandered long, but died at last
Of want and woe, yet nb one cared ;

Her unclosed eyes were heavenward cast,
And with a glassy lustre stared !

Cold on the pavement stretched she lay,
i A marble pallor on each cheek ;
.Yet op her lips thrre seemed to play
f A fond and faint desire to speak"

Xowhure to go ! O, God, how long
Will these sad words strike on our ears ?

They're ever fulling from the tongue
And mingling with the bitterest tears :

1 hey rise and fall n every side
! 'Where want without. a crime may dwcll-iWher- e

women burning miseries hide . . :

And men their sorrows scorn to tell.
An age may come, God speed it on I ' '

; When famished millions shall be less;
Andpitv reaeb each friendless one .

With gifts designed to cheer, and llessT--4

An age to hush the trasric cries J
From hungering hosts In every land ;

Wherein the pi nine poor may rise .

No more 'tween death and want to stand I

AUISEOF WAB.
"You'd better make up your mind to do

it, Frank, I give you my word for it, youlI
find 'Laurelton not a bad place, and the
girls are well, there arc.no finer girls than
my granddaughters." j '

Old Judge Kansom looked earnestly over
his gold rimmed glasses at Frank Hazel ton's
handsome, indifferent face. ' '

"Y$u certainly are very gwd, judue, to
press upon me such a friendly Invitation to
visit 'Ltturelton,' and under any other cir
cumstances than those we have discussed, I
would be delighted to accept. A it is I
confess I haven't the cheek to eo down to
your place, see my pretty cousins, be enter-
tained bv'aunt iSara and all the while feel
that myjobject, and your object, is to select
me a wife from among the ywung ladies."

"That the sheerest nonsense, boy. Y hy
on earth shouldn't yni marrv;one of-your- .

cousins, and thereby secure. 4Xiaurelton'iri
the family? - bornebodv'll get the fine old
place with one of my girli "why shouldn't
it as well be you?" I

"I sunrtose vou call vours A verv sensible
view of the case; Judge Kansoni. But, how

m mm a m

can a- Ullow expect to euro ana narness nis. .m .r ! ' L i rlancy ana anecuon w suit even wun --
lau-relton'

thrown in the bargain ?"
"Who's talking of fancies and affection ?

I onlv ask you to run down to the home- -
stead lor tne nonaays ana gee acquainiea
with the girls ; then, if you fall Id love with
one of them, well' and good. .There's. not
much danger but that they'll take to you,
Frank. You're a fine fellow, and your five
years' absence at the German universities
add very greatly to your opularity.""

"Thank you, judge. Surely I ought to
be grateful," and oblige you by fallirfg in
lovo with ono of my charming cousins."

VThen we'll consider it settled, shall wo?
The Thursday before Christmas." ;

"I piles we'll manage it between us, Sara,
Frank's agreed to come, and, what's more,
lias half-promis-ed to fall in loc,,with one
of the girl." f ; u"3 . '

Judge ltanom sat reading his Tillage pa-

per beside the cheery open grate; and fat,
motherly Mrs. Ransom satin her capacious
chair, busily darning ocks.

"Promised to fall in love with one of the
gitl! illenryi the idea I Who ever heard
if such u thing! You never went and told
him you wanted him to marry oneof them?"

"Of course 1 did. There's nothing like
lern!r riti and above-boar- d. I like young
Ilnzelton, and told him so: and told him
he was welcome to one of my granddaugh-
ters, and 'Lnurelton' in the bargain."

"Well, Henry Itansom, I never would
havo believed -ou were such a a fool !

Don '4 you know you've ruined our little
arrangement by going and telling him ?

Why ihcie's not n man living who'll take a
fancy to a girltfiat is recomended to hiin !

Well, if you aren't a hirmhie!"
"I can't se what I've done" so dreadful.

I'm 5Hre you are as anxious to have him in
the family as I am." "i

'.'Of course- - I am and that is why J hate
to see evrvlbingJpoiIed so. My word for
it. Frank Har.elton is of too noble a nature
to deliberate! V make love to a sirl because
she is 'rich ; and, at the same tune, I know
he will take n dislike to 'cm simply because
Iiq knows he is expected to do the dther
thing.-,- ' I ' :

MSecms to me I have put my foot in it,
Sara, ii to your way of thinking.

am sure 1 meant well enough."
"Ob, I know that. Now, if you'll just

leave it to me, and agree to do just wwit I
say, I think it'll end all right, yet. Listen,
now, and see it! a woman can't beat even a
judge in love affairs."

And be sat and listened, his fine face
gradually broadening until it was one big
emile from eyebrows to chin. '

"If you don't deserve a diploma," he de-

clared, jubilantlv. '

r ' ,

magnificent December night, with my-

riads of frostily-twinkli- ng stars above, and
snow-boun- d landscape below them ; and

Frank Hazelton, wrapped in his Astrachan
overcoat, and his seal-sk- in cap cozily jammed
over his forehead, thought, as he was driven
from the depot to 'Laurelton. behind the
judge's fast trotters, and in the 4 Laurel-ton- 's

'; big , double-seate- d, warmly-cushion- ed

sleigh, that the lines might fall" to a fellow
a far les pleasant' place than that to

which he was going; where the judge met
in" at the door, in the broad banner of

warm yellow light streaming from within.
'Uoine right in, my boy right in !

You're as welcome as the first flowers in
spring.. Here's aunt Sara waiting to kiss
you aren't 'you, eh ?'

Frank found himself In warm, motherly
arms, and, laughing and joking, was escort-
ed to the parlor, where fourj young girl
were sitting in apparent ready weleome.

What I have I four cousins? judge,
you've got the best of me. - I had no idea
my pounCfe was f be put to such a test:

Indeed, rai needn't think vou are go
bleaeHftl a to possesi lour pretty cousins. to

La Impcrilaat Xetter Teadtrlaf Ilia
KefcMtla tm PrMlden$ IHtvIa.

Scribners 3Iagazine contains wbat
porportu to be "a piece of secret his-
tory," written by a SaatbcrD man,
in h a letter of GenCrsIl R. E.
Lee is given,' never heretofore pub-lidbe- d,

: tendering his resignation as
cuiumanuer oi me uonieaeraie .ar-
mies iafteri the battle of Gettysburg.
A note 4 y tbe editor Scrtbner
accompanies the letter in fwliich he
says: j. ;;" 7.

"We publish the forcirointr niece
of secrete history in the Janguage of
sectional friendlinesV in .Avhich it
reaches ris. It will show,? at least,
how truely and earnestly one side
regards as a pure patriot him whom
the other aide looks upon with con- -
demnation. land will hardly fail to

--wm sympatnetic consideration ior
feelings j and motives which oppo-rien- ts

arc too apt to ignore." - .

xh'e followinir is i

. GENERAL LEE's LETTER.
Camp Orange, Aug. 8, 1873.

mr. ifresiaeni : l our letters- - o
28t h July and 2nd August have been
received, and 1 nave Waited lor
leisure hour to reply but I fear that
will nevejr come. I am extremely
obliged to you for the attention
given to the wants of this army, and
the efforts made to supply them
Our absentees are. returning and
hope the earnest and beautiful ap
peal made to. tne country jn your
proclamation may stir iup the whole
people, and that they may see their
duty and pertorm lt.i JNotning is
wanted but that their lortitude
should equal their bravery, to insure
the success oi our cause. Wo must
expect reyerses,6ven defeats. They
are sent to' teach us wisdom and
prudence',' dcalffbitH greater eneiv
gies, and to prevent pur ialhng into
greater disasters. - Our people have
only to be true and united, to bear
manfully the mistortuiaes 'incident
to . war, ancr alL wtl.Oorae ; right in
the-end- .

I ::hh'y-- I;
I know how prone we aro to cen

su ro, and ihow ready to blame others
tor the nont.uinimcnt oi our expec
tations. This is unbecoming in a
generous people, arid I grieve to see
us expression. --

. ne ercnerai remedy.
for the want of success in a militan
commander is. his removal. ' This
is natural, and in many instances
proper." For, no matter., what may
bo the ability Of th! officer, if .he
loses tho . confidence of his troops,
disaster must sooner or la.ter ensue.

A haej been promptad by these
reflections more than one since my
return frcim Pennsylvania to propose
to Kxcellen.cy.the propriety ofyour

. ... .i ... . i t--

seieeunif anoiuur cuiuuiuuuur iur
this annv. I have seen and heard
of expressions of discontent in the
public journals at the result.ot' tne
expedition. I do not know how far
tnis leelingGXienusjn fue army, my
protijcr ymcers nave been too Kino
o report it, aifcl so far.th'e troops

have been too generous to exhibit it.
therefore in alf sinderity, request

vour Excellency to take measures to
supply my plj.ee I-- do this with the
more earnestness because ho One is
iore awjare than myself of my ina
bility 'for the duties of rity position.

cannot! even accomplish whit j I
inyself desire. How can I fulfil the
expectations of others? In addi-Itio- n,

I sensibly feel , the growing
failure or my bodily strength. I have
hot yet recovered from the attack I
experienced the past epi-ing-

. Lam
ibecomin moro and more incapable
jof exertion, and am thus prevented
jfrom making tho personal examina-
tions and giving' the personal supor-yisio- n

to the operations in tho ritkl
which I feel to be necessary. ( I am
so dull hat' in.malcing usp of the
eyes of others lam frequently mis-
led.' Everything therefore points to
the advantages' to be derived from a
new commander, . and I the ur ore
anxiously Urge the matter upon your
Excellency, from belief that, a 3oung-c- r

and abler man than ' myself can
readily- - be. obtained. I know that
he willjbakVe as gallant and brave ah
army a, over existed to second his
efforts and it would be the happiest
day of my life to see at its head a
worthy leader," one th'ut would accom-
plish more than I could perform, and
all that I have, wished. I hope your
Excel lency will attribute my request

the true reason, the desire to
serve mv conntrv and to do all in
mv power to. insure the success of
her righteous, cause".

I have no complaints to make of
anybody but myself. I have received
nothing but kindness, from those
above me, and tho mo5t considerate
attentions from . my comrades and
companions in arms. ' To your Ex-fftllRn- oy

I am '. sneciall v indebted for
uniform kindness an4 c0bsieratioh.

ou iiajVe uuiiu uvoij iuiug m j
power 6 aid me in the work commit-
ted to my charge, without omitting
anything to promote the general
welfare 1 pray xnai your unorm as
may at length be crowned with suc- -

cess, an d that you may. long live to
enjoy the thanks of a grateful people.

With! senti mentsof great esteem I
am very respectfully and truly yours,

1 K. ILLEE; General.
His' lExeeUeulfSeno Davis;

President Confederate States.

Sow is tho time lo subsenbo to
the Reoisteb. Alt is the cheapest
country paper in' North Garoliri..

to dodge the plow handles, and get
into some shady and genteel (?) po-
sition, generally behind the counter
of some town or country store, into
the learned professions or some agen-
cy, thus obtaining, as they iruasioe,
a more elevated and respectable, as
well as more easy position in society."
In this we think they are mistaken.

In . regard to- - respeitability, the
man who is least dependent upon
others, and who. by bis own labor,
secures to himself tho neans of pro-
viding for himself anil household,
and exempt from the necessity of
truckling to tho whims and caprices
either of individuals or the public, is
apt to bo most respec od by his ac-
quaintances. Thb farmfei? we mean
one wbo' basmteHnrfenco enonrb
to conduct his-busines- with system,
and who toils his acres with such I
success as to provide for the eco--
nominal and frugal demands of his
famih and hjs country upon him.
will always command he respect of
an classes ot the community, tne
lawyer, doctor, merchant; and evcry- -

DOdy else.
It is time for our boys to begin to

tako proper views of tbjs subject, and
to undcrstand thaC to bo HsCful and
industrious - is, to be respectable.
There is as much dignity in the trade
of the carpenter, bricklayer, black-
smith, or shoemaker, as thore is in
standing behind counters measuring
'tape or weighing tea. J A good tin-
ner has a. surer prospect ivp eompb.-tenc- y

and happiness . ih life than . a
poor doctor or a dull. lawyer j.and a
sensible,, ssillful wheel-wrigh- t or
cabinet maker, fully, alive to the ca-

pabilities of b,ia i calling, would .not
8 wap chances with any olerk or- - tho
agent of any. uncertam, nterprisa
without heavy boct. r f.'
i 'Tho hand of the farmer or the me
chanic may bo rougher and harder,
out it ,wiu grasp me c nances oi sue
cessin'iife with a quicker motion and
uoiu inem wun a nrmer grip man
the'soft and delicate cliws' that have
never been developed by 'scratching
for a living.' . ' it :. ; ;

.
'

;

W ork don t hurt anybody,, and
one-hal- f of the excuses we hear for
dodging the plow hancjles and seek-
ing some easy way of making a livirlg
originates, in what.sonio quaint wri-
ter calls 'being born constitutionally
tired.. fn. other word.sJ originates fn
indolence and laiiness. There are
too many apprentices to mercantile
and speculatinp; pursuits and too few
to productive. When! this order of
thirifrs is reversed oun material; ad
vancemcnt will be accplerated.-O- r

A. Boy who Defended IIImelf.
Your cognomen, my Ison,' asked .the

Court of a boy of eleven, who came out wi
ping "his nose with as nj.udh' vigor and ras
piuuy as ii ne were paia usp cvnui a wip.

lie dead the ooy.
You don't understand tne ; I meant your

name.
Bill."

'Bill what V
Rill TWidson. '
Well, bub, I have hearid a very bad re

fort concerning 'you j, I am Uld tiat you
a window, and called a woman bad

names. - How is it?' f

'I'll tell yoti, and Iwonf t lie.nuther. J I
was roin' 'lonsr Congress street, and a wo
man axea me : - "uoy, wpii you Dnng in
some coal?' And I said I would for twen
ty-h- ve cents. And she siud : i ou little
azy brat I you ought to be lin the poornouse.'

And I said I was much ob iged;and sbe set
ed her no names;

and X broke the window a ithrowin' at' the
dos.'

Is Mrs. Skidmbre here ? asked the
Court. : t

She wasn't, and after a ook aound, the a
boy continued:

'Folks has. no business t call boys names
w.. rl Asnm n lamUUl pci uuja I'll

Have you been telling mte the truth, boy?'
Yes, I have. I'm wiping to bo struck

AAA I.:- - i lin.nnff if J'va IumI f IV hfiPA - w

the woman ? Why don't'she come here und
wear asainst me ? Here's where the doa

bit me on the leg, and I'll face her any
time!' !' :

'William, you may go,j but keep out of
trouble hereafter. It's ptetty nam lor a
ree American to run away from a skirmish,

but you had better dodge around the corner
.than to get into a wrangicfwitn a woman.
Go in and find your hat, quit wiping your
nose, o to bed early anuj you'll wme day
be able to deliver an agricultural addrew
before a county fair.'

Couldn't be Bluffed. an auc:
tion of household goods , noar New
London, recently (s8 the Ralls
Co., Record), a woman had made a
bid on a gallon crok whieh fas
worth about 10 centra boy (inter-
ested in the sale) slinpod around to
another woman and whispered :

"You. see that woman with a wart
above her bye?" j -

"Yes." "!'
"Well, she says no woman w tb

bow-leg- s can buy any thing, at thist
sale!"., f

The bow-legge- d woman el bowed
her wayjntb the crowd, and put the
prirc of the crock up io 30 cents, and

it was "knocked'down" to hor, it
she remarked : j

" I Tmay he bow-legge- d, but no
wart eyed can woman bluff me.

A rural editor, wishing to be se-

vere
ftp

;

upon an exchango, remarks I

"The subscriber of iho in this
place tried, a few days ago, to carry
home some lard in a. copy of that
paper; but, on reaching home, found
that the concentrated lie had cbang- -

itTrna W jll'iuiiuuw ciiv ymvi

their ouintniL
--O-
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Airent fur the sale of the above

ill

COISTCOBD, 1ST.

J. W. MEHAFFEY,
Watch-Make-r nd Jeweler,

Concord, X. '.
IRESPECTLY" Leg lotive to inform my

tmblic generally tht I can
found at my old stand, sign of the UlU

SPrXTACLEs, where I am to re
pair
iVatchr, CIockM, Jewelry and

Sew 1 UK-Machi- ne.
1

f ha pfn to great expense in rrocarin thelit I.athu, for turning down Staffs, Cyl- -i

enders, Pinions, Verges, tc. I use none but
thn bemt roaWiaL

A gHd supply of Jewelry such OS

Sjli.l GnU AViy.t, Bobs, Braut Tins,
awl Stnl Frame

Xjlnlst Gold JiuyGold
Jiittons ami Thimbles. .

. v

alwavs on hand and sold low down. Watchrs
from ?l2.il to Vlh ( locks from 3.50 to
it 00. tme roe a tall if you want anvthinK'
in uiy line

I will Survey land, make out plat and
ran fully cilctilatn contrntA.

rira.l and Umbrella Stairs. Fibs and
SIvI1 put in.

Ki-a- d one, among the many testimonials :

. I'lOXfcER MlLLH, N. C.
I havo known Mr. J. W. M h3ey .Watch-

maker
1"

and JewfltT,
. .

from his boyhood;.F know
. manic, and an
, "rjiRht man H8 has frequently

uone orK i..r me ih Ms line of business, and
lia always given 8atiff;cti.n

r a w t a v w t
k i. h. Jiuuuiiu...

Flour.
1 Bacon. Lard, Sue:ar.

,

Coffee, Ricej Ovsters, Sal
mon, Sardines. Lob.

i

st?rs, Mackerel, Candy of
1

all kinds, &c, for salo
cheap, at .

I. S. HENDERSON'S:
21 3m

New Hardware House.

Kyle & Hammond,
WHOLALE DEALERS IN

a

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

NAILS, IRON, STEEL
"

AND in

Carriage Hardware, hi

TIIADE STREET,
Jiiitrccn Tryon and College

CH ARLOTTE, K C.

--AJTTEisrrioiisr i
A .fj TKllSONS indebted tow, either

,T o"nt must come forwardand wttV as w notd monev.
CAN.VOX, WADSVonTII & CO.

I.

one day, ana r gets none i oays
hiore 'jdaxes as bo does, ond I haf
never got onojlodder yet.' i t I

Iioving Wifo 'Husband, dear.
don't forget to seud tho drt'ssmakcr
around 8oftbat I can.hayoJ my dres
finished before Sundaj furb. Hus
band- - Now Sarah tboro Is no Irct ,

about that dress; guess tho heavens
won't fall if it is not done this wocK. A

Wife-4-'Jo- hn ! vou know that next
Sundi is, communion and I have
not a sinirle dress but that t have
worn to communion at leisfc twjec.
They' l'all know mb by the clotbcil
wear before a great while.1 t

Oh ! Lord ! Thou knowest prayel
a Connecticut deacon in the church
meeting that I am afflicted with a
most impious and depraved, son.
J.UUU W V3I VUHV J U hliwi liv tjmu
batb dai'ho was Wen wftlk.lntf.down
the principal street in tho village,
with his hands in his pockets, whist-- "

ling tho following nngoUly. tune'
And the congregation wcroj astonish-
ed tof hear 'Yankee Dooxllo' flow ,

melodiously from the deadon's purs-ed-up-1ip- s.'

Twi merchants at Nashua, N. II.
were Recently running each other on
stockings. Tho first trader marked
down the specimons at his iloor, and,
after his rival had passed and noted
tho chango, resumed Iho former pri-

ces. The trick Was 'repeated every
morning" for a wock'br more, until
the second trader Wis selling stock-ing- s

whioh cost at wholesale twenty-fiv- e

coots for fivp cents. (This
tho first trader's opportunity. . Hi
engaged the Bcrvices of scyeral girN
and bovs.'and. bofore tho second tra
der was awaro of tho fact,; his wbolo
stock j of stookincs: had been trans- -

ferred to 4tha countor of his rival at
Jvc cents per pair, and were being
sold by him as "a bankrupt 101 a

great sacrifico" and yet a aplen.
did proQt.

Excellent Teas Tnii OkioinAl
jiericax Tea Com pan v ol ew

York of which .Robt. Wei a ih rrcsi-181- 0,

dent, j was established in and
since that time bus booh htendily
gaining in favor, not only I n tho

.
; ity

of Xcw York, but all oveij aine coun-,- ,-

try, until now its teas roach every
section. Tho leading press ot tho
city atid of hundreds of places in the
Country have endorsed it aj perfectly
reliable; and parties wishing excel
lent tcasnt law prices, can with per-fe- et

confidence send to this company
far them. Their teas aro put up in
one pound packagos, with the kind
and price printed on the Wrappi-- s ;

also, lin boxes containing 5, '10-- 20
and 30 pounds. Tbey range in price
from 40 cents to 9 1.30 per pound.
Our merchants can have sample
mailed to their address, by enclosing
10 cents for each'samplo. Tho cm- -

panyj wisn reiiauio agent, in every,,
town to irct uh clubs amongst fuini- -

ies for their teas, and offer great in
ducements. Bend for our circular.

I a . It' II . t
Auuress always, icodu en, i re i.
Xo. 43 Vcsoy New York.

Shake, Hiiaice! CiiillJ Chill!
2ToY that the ague scaHonis upon us

'W well to? remember that the Wa-bayVl-
ly

Agne Cnro is a' never fail--

ingrronedy for all canes of, chills.
andVthat an occasional done suf- -

t properly during thc malarial
i , inmlir twuVAIil.. nil

.
(lid.

AI V 4 will 1 w v

Which anso iromi . maianai
caur i call on J. neeu tor ii ono

I5 a trial. 3lr. Jlecd also ha
1 a supply of that never failon

? ; jralgia pocific"J Suffersrs, .ing ,d be relieved..

'
. ' r

NOTICE!9

ALL PKUSONS knowing tbemT
clve4-indebte-

d to me cither by note
or account, afo respectfully requested
to .call "ami 54ttle the name at oner
I ncel the money, and. can not give

. longer indulgence.. '

' SVl. FKTZKH.
. De, 25th, 1S75. if" I

HORACE SMITH,
. Prncticul H'atclituakcr and!

. Jeweler, .

--M03STROE,;lSr. G.
KGS l.'fe .t. iaf.-r- tl puMio that hejI) irejar.-- ! t-- d. all kirs.N ..f Wttth-- ;

making and U'i-aJrin- rr hv !! iii.umiT. i
. lt! ull r i :nrin d iit f. 'r lh-- trw!.-- . Sil- -'

Tr.ni fl.f.liirir of 1! kimU done ml.
sh-T- t n.tkr . rhr!y a it ran b dne in
Nf ivrl. .

S-n- l f.r j.rif. A good a- -
rtmnt tf .

. Jewelry. Sllvcr-l- l nre, Vntehen j

. Nieelae!e ele '
-- A L;W A Y .i O X II A X D.

'2:

TIIK 1VCF.KI.Y iii:cnsTi:u.
ewrr Satiirdav iimriiim- -J)l'r.MSJIKI

r 'i,d St. Mi- -
ch-- I .M.li!e. Ala., lain. 4 t U'the
Ia im i.Kintrv i- - r f thU s :in. Each

k I
nufiiP-- .r .o.;itm at l.:l-- t twelve tit'iHfl
ru jt ! nrefutlv ! mttr. overiu' A- - j

r.itur.. N-- . t orr. :f-- n .I--
n .. lVhli.. Lit, r:!.ir.-- . Tr.uti.al St uiuv

and .ti !.n-- l T I rr:ii!.
It pror hv!f i.i K ih. rhit pnptroiUrU:n theSith.- - Onlv tan d I!ar

ajreiM'iil!vf"t iari-r- y ol'hilin
than mnt other uVrv We jViily ur-r- e

and iuv t. tsUip:irin!
It -- all otn.g- - tr. n ai d in.nlern fe.n-t'l- rr-

thl l, n l t.m.tl,- - .,'ur W-.-U- v Edition
th C t i:ntrv r .f t!.e S.utli,
rail pe ial a'rerti.xt t.. irah ki cr l r ibai. i e i i:t.m ext.sliul by i'n f. Ji V. SuUn. Wc claim f..r
it. arid tnvit'Mtii;trii t provr th,-truth- ,

that it o.riUin ftMiv airri.'uttural matter
than any fiber newj.aj-- r in the South ;
our artu-l- e U in re-- rtti n and cond. ndiat.r aw ful f..rii. We rT. r all the now of
Iatet unpretik.-n- t and ej ; Knd
nir untiSc ltklf are ejtiai:y a refill and

reliable. No --r;tenient i m.tde and n-- -

I ropoiiion V taken, either iu Acruutture
r Snrn, nft;l it is known and proved t 5

1 corn-ct- , j

Thri dollar only frr thU creat and val-
uable Weekly. Invite y.mr neichbors to
-- nd in their lit aa 1 zvi r.!-n- id .paper

f-- r n4hin or aext tldn to it.
iM'uitmWr I Eery additi. nal uWriler

kflp to Make the p r U tter able to im
proxe its If ! thiu making yvur civ more

tit alio to v.hi.
Ln wirur evenings ure ccmlng. Send

in fii? lit lit atone to
FORSYTH KAPIEIl.

i P. O. IJ ix 1.44
Mobile. Ala.

K plaoe tr bay

5.caj by theV arrel r at rvtail is at
iSrutrcra Alexaxdekb. I I1NH

1 1

I.

if'" i
.
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